
SENATE....:No. 27.

The Joint Committee on Railways and Canals, to whom was
committed the petition of William D. Northend and others,
praying leave to construct a Railroad from North Danvers to
South Reading, report the accompanying Bill.

For the committee,

JOHN B. ALLEY, Chairman.

CommonluraUli of iHaosacl|u»ttta.

In Jcenate, February 12, 1852.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Two.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Danvers Railroad Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. William 1). Northern!, George J. Teu-

‘2 ney, Asa Pingree, Joseph S. Black and Gilbert Tap-

-3 ley, their associates and successors, are hereby made
4 a corporation, by the name of the Danvers Railroad
5 Company, with all the powers and privileges, and

6 subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities
7 set' forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised
8 Statutes, and in that part ot the thirty-ninth chaptei

9 of the said statutes relating to railroad corporations,

10 and in all statutes subsequently passed relating to

11 railroad corporations.

1 Sect. 2. The said corporation may construct and

2 maintain a railroad, commencing at some convenient

(TommoutocaUl) of Massachusetts.
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3 point on the line of the Danvers and Georgetown
4 Railroad in North Danvers ; thence running through
5 the towns of Reading, Lynnfield and South Reading,
6 or either of said towns, to unite with the Boston and
T Maine Railroad, or the South Reading Branch Rail-
-8 road, at some convenient point in said South Read-
-9 ing, with a right to cross the Essex and Salem and

10 Lowell Railroads, and with authority to enter upon
11 and use the said Danvers and Georgetown, Salem and
12 Lowell, South Reading Branch Railroad, and Boston
13 and Maine Railroads, or any portions of them, ac-
-14 cording’ to law.

1 Sect. 3. The capital stock of the said corporation
2 shall consist of one thousand shares, of one hundred
3 dollars each, and no assessment shall be made there-
-4 on of a greater amount, in the whole, than one hun-
o dred dollars on each share; and no share in the
6 capital stock of said corporation shall be issued for a
7 less sum or amount, to be actually paid in on each,
8 than the par value of the shares which shall be first
9 issued ; and the said corporation may purchase and

10 hold such real estate, materials, engines and cars, and
11 other things, as may be necessary for depots for the
12 use ot the said road, and for the transportation of
13 persons, goods and merchandise.

!1 ■ '■ ihe said Danvers Railroad Company
2 and the said Danvers and Georgetown Railroad Com-
-3 pan}, are hereby authorized and empowered to unite
4 and form one company, whenever it shall be so voted
•1 by each company, at meetings duly notified for that
6 purpose; and when the said companies shall be so
7 united, the stockholders of one company shall be
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8 stockholders in the other, and the two companies
9 shall constitute one corporation, under the name of

10 the Danvers and Georgetown Railroad Company;
11 and the said last mentioned company shall have all
12 the franchises, property, powers and privileges, and
13 be subject to all the restrictions and liabilities of the
14 said companies respectively.

1 Sect. 5. If the location of the said railroad be
2 not filed according to law within two years, and if
3 the said railroad be not constructed within three
4 years from the passage of this act, this act shall he
5 void.

1 Sect. 6. The Legislature may authorize any com-
-2 pany to enter, with another railroad, upon the said
3 railroad, at any point thereof, and use the same ac-

-4 cording to law.

1 Sect. 7. The said corporation shall not commence
2 the construction of their road, or any part thereof,
3 until a certificate shall have been filed in the office
4 of the secretary of the Commonwealth, subscribed
5 and sworn to by the president of the said company
6 and a majority of the directors thereof, stating that
7 all of the stock named in their charter has been sub-
-8 scribed for by responsible parties, and that Twenty
9 per cent, of the par value of the stock thereof has

10 been actually paid into the treasury of the company.

1 Sect. 8. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.


